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Whv Drink Milk?
}IILK
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FOOD FOR CHILDREA'
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MILK THE CHILD'S BEST FOOD

MILK FOR MINERALS

Milk should be the foundation of every child's
diet. It is the child's best food, and no other food
can take its place. Milk provides some of every
food element that the child needs' though it does
not provide enough of everv one of theseelements.
If the child is to get enough of all the elements
that he needs,he must be given not only milk but
also foods that are rich in the elements in n'hich
milk is deficient. For details on feeding children,
seethe Children's Bureau publications,Infant Care
(No. B) and The Child from One to Six (No. 3o).

The grorving child, as r,r,'ell as the expectant
mother and the nursing mother, should have arr
abundance of minerals in the diet. Special care
must be taken to select foods rich in calcium, phosMilk is the best source of calphorus, and iron.
cium and a good source of phosphorus, but other'
foods are needed to provide iron and sometime:
roolne.

amounts, can be
Milk, if taken daily in sufrcient
depended upon for protein, calcium, witamins A and
B:^(or G), a^nd fat,^but not for the other food elefor
particularly
rrrents. Milk needs supplementing
witamins
Br (or F), C, and D, for iron, and for
energy food.

MILK FOR PROTEIN
Protein is a food element that is necessaryfor
building and repairing tissue-brain, blood.,muscle,
and other parts of the body. As the grow'ing child
is constantly building and repairing tissue,protein
is extremelv important in his diet. It is also important in'the diet of the expectant.and nursing
mother, for the baby depends upon his mother for
nourishment before birth and during the nursins
period-rvhen he is building new tissuerapidly._
Not many foods contain proteins that are adequate for building tissue. Milk contains proteins
tlat are especiallyvaluable for this purPose,and so
do eggs,meat, and fish. Cerealsand vegetables,so
necessaryin the diet for other purposes, can not
supply enough adequate protein to meet the needs
of a grot'ing child.
Mifu not only furnishesprotein that is adequate
for body building but is the cheapestsourceofsuch
protein. A quart of milk -suppliesabout as much
protein as 7 ouncesof steak or 4 large eggs.

MILK FOR ENERGY FOOD
Fat and sugar, food elements that rvarm the bodv
Another
and supply energy, are plentiful in milk.
food element that u'arms the bodl' and supplies
energy is starch; this is not contained in milk, but is
abundant in cereals, bread, potatoes' rice, and
These foods are needed in the child's
macaroni.
diet to supplement milk.

ThereIs Notlting Just as Goodas Milh
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Nfilk Is the Best Source of Calcium
Calciunt helps to build bonesand teeth. It is
also a necessarypart of the blood and of all bodr
organs. Althougi many other foods,such as vegetables and fruit, supply small amounts of calcium.
milk is the chief source of calcium in the diet, ancl
other sourcesshould not be relied on. A quart oi
milk furnishes about as much calcium as i3 large
oranges or 2 pounds of cauliflorver.
If the child is to get enough calcium he must be
given plenty of milk.

Milk a Good Source of Phosphorus
Phosphorus helps to build bones, teeth, aud
nerve tissue. Milk furnishes the body n'ith considerablephosphorus. Eggs,meat, fish' and wholegrain cereals are the best foods for furnishing
additional phosphorus.

How to Supplement Milk lor Iron
from. helps to build red blood cells and thus to
prevent anemia. \{ilk supplies some iron, but not
Egg volk, dark-green leafy vegetables.
enough.
fruit, u'hole-grain cereals, and meat---rspecialh'
a great deal of iron.
liver-supply

Horv to Supplement Milk for Iodine
lodineis needed to bring about proper action of
the thyroid gland and to prevent certain forms of
goiter. In many regions iodine is found in milk.
but it is lacking in milk produced in "goiter'
regions." Sea food is rich in iodine.

Milk Builds Blood and Boneand Teetlr
\+r\+r\4J
e
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SUPPLEMENTING MILK FOR
VITAMINS
If the child is to be health,v and develop normall.',
he must be supplied u'ith certain essential food eleN{ilk is rich in vitamin A,
ments called vitamins.
but other foods must be siven to the child if he
is to get enough of the ot6er vitamins.
A helps the child to grow normallv
Viiamin
and to resist infections and prevents xerophthalmia,
an eye disease. Illhole milk and butter (not buttet substituie) clntain uitamin A in abundance. Other good
sources are egg yolk, Iiver, dark-green leafv vegetables, and cod-liver oil.
Vitamitt, B is generally believed to consist of trt'o
independent vitamins, 81 (or F), r'r,'hich prevents
beriberi, and B, (or G) , r,r'hich is said to prevent pel7agra. Vitamin Br also helps normal grorvth and
stimulates appetite. I,Iilk is afair sourceo.;fuitamin B,,
but can not bi dependedupon to suppllt enough. Vitamin
Br occurs plenlifullf in vegetables-especiallyleafv
Vitacereals, and fruit.
vegetables-whole-grain
min B, is more abundant in milk than is Br.
C prevents scurw, helps to build goocl
Yitamin
teeth, and helps normal grou'th. Milk can not be
depenhedupon ti supp$t enou{h uitamin C. Cow's milk
especially can not be depended upon, as the heatit g neceisary to make it safe desiroys much of its
vitamin C. Foods rich in vitamin C are: Rarv
raw vegetacitrus fruits-and
fruits-especially
bles. Tomatoes, either rar,r' or canned, are rich iI'r
'u'itamin C. If the child is to get enough vitamirr
C, he should be given orange juice or tomato juice
duilv f.o- his sJcond .u..f o',.', and after he is -:
r.'earsold he should be given some ralv fruit daih'.
The child over 2 may liave also some ra\v vegetables, carefully washed and chopped or gratedlettuce, carrots, turnips, and cabbage.
D helps to build bones and teeth and
Vitamin
Drevents and cures rickets. Milk contaitu someutla'
inin D, but not enouglt. The chief food source of
vitamin D is cod-liver oil. Sunlight falling directly
on the skin produces vitamin D in the body, and
the child utlder z needs cod-liver oil daily as n'ell
as plenty of sunlight in order to escape rickets.
Foods and medicines that have been irradiated rt'ith
ultra-violet lisht contain vitamin D, but these
should not be given to children except on the
advice of a doctor.

Milk Helps to Keep Tour Child Well
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A WELL-PLANNED, GENEROUS
DIET BUILT AROUND MILK
Milk is the child's most important food, but many
other foods besides milk must be given to children
if they are to be strong and lealthy and grow
Beginning wiih cod-liver oil and orange
normally.
tomat;
or
iuice; which are given to the baby',iuice
o, z u'eeks oli, from time to tlme a number of
foodslrc added to the diet to provide the vitamins,
minerals, starch, and roughage that are not sufficientlv provided by milk.- By the time the child
reaches'his first birthdav he should be receiving a
variety of food, including milk, cod-liver oil, orange
iuice or tomato iuice, ceieals, egg yolk, vegetables"especially
green-le afy vegetables-stewed fruits, and
dried bread.
A t'eil-planned diet for an average child r to 6
lears old contains:
A pint and a half of u'hole milk a day.
Fruit once or trvice a day, including at
least one rau' fruit, such as orange,
grapefruit, apple, or banana'
One or more freslt vegetables a day, including a green leaf,v vegetable, such
as spinach or beet sreens' at least three
daily.
or four times a u'eek-preferably
A "starchv vegetable," such as potato, rice,
or macaronr, once a clay'
An egg dailr'.
A serving of fresh meat or fish daily by the
time the child is iB months old; before
that three or four times a lr,'eek.
Cereal once or tn'ice a day.
Bread and butter tu'o or three times a day.
Codliver oil dailv
under z vears).

(at least for children

Milk Is the Foundationof the Diet
t+ls+ls+vt+:q
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HOME CARE, OF MILK

PRODUCTION OF MILK
Milk is perishable and is easilv contaminated
with disease serms from cows and from human
beings. It shouid be taken onlv from healthv
animals, and it should be chilled at once, kept
clean, cold, and covered, and handled carefullv
throughout bv clean, healthy persons. Persons
handiing milk for distribution should have frequent
medical examinations, and col ,'s should be
examined and tested regularly for tuberculosis.
Because of the great danger of transmitting
diseasesthrough rnilk, all milk should be pasteurized-even " certified rnilk " (milk produced
and handled under as nearlv ideal conditions as
possibleand certified bv a medical milk commisiion).
Proper pasteurization-heating lor 3cl
minutes at a temperature that kills diseasegerms
(r4zo to r45o F.)-is necessarvto make milk safe.
It does not make poor milk a good food, nor does
it justify the use of dirty milk-the qualitl and
conditions of production should be as good for
milk that is to be pasteurized as for milk that is
to be sold rarv-but it adds an important factor
of safety to any milk. Milk should not be r'rsed
for children under 2 more than 36 hours after
pasteurization,

WHAT MILK TO BUY
The cleanest and best milk obtainable should
be bought. \\'hole milk, whether fresh or canned,
should be bought for children, unless the doctor
advises otherrvise. When good liquid milk is not
available, either evaporated or dried milk mav be
.used.
Wherever Dasteurized milk is available it should
raw milk unless it is certified.
be boueht-never
In districts rvhere as .vet pasteurized milk can not
be had. onlv milk from tuberculin-tested cou's,
produced and handled under good conditions,
should be used. As much care should be taken
with milk for use on the premises or for distribution
to neighbors as is takenln the larger dairies.

Anv milk, hou'el'er carefully produced and
handled, mav become contaminated u'ith disease
sel'ms accidentallv. To prevent the gror,vth of
inv such germs) milk should be kept in the
leh'igerator, at a temPerature belorv 5oo F'

HOW TO PREPARE,MILK FOR
CHILDREN
should never be siven ralv to children.
\Iilk
Fol childrerr under z, all milk, eren certified.
sl.rould be boiled befole use to kill any disease
gelms that mav har-e got into it. For children
or-er z, rvhen properlv pasteurized milk is bought,
it need not be boiled; but if rau' milk must be
bought, or if there is an,v question l'hether the
milk l-ras been propelir- pasteurized or not, it
shor.rld be boiled. Boiling milk not only makes it
safe but also easier to digest,

HOW MUCH \,IILK IS NEEDED
The average child should receive a pint and a
half of milk- dailv. Some children grow best if
ll-rev reccive a quart daily, some if they receive
onlv a pint. Expectant and nursing mothers and
manr- children need a quart of milk a day, but
Milk taken in other foods, such as
not hore.
rnilk soups and milk puddings, ma,v be counted
ton'ard the dail;' allorvance of mi1k.
trained from babyhood rviil
A child properl,v
-at
everv meal. Parents should drink
dlink milk
nrilk as an example to their children. Sometimes
a child dislikes milk merelv because his father or
For method of
mother shorvs dislike for milk.
teachine a child to drink milk see The Child from
One to Six, page -16,

FOODS MADE FROM MILK
Ir{ilk products, such as butter, cottage cheese,
and ice cream, are valuable in the diet. All milk
products that are to be given to children should
be made from pasteurized or boiled milk.

Milk ProductsAre ValuableFoods

Buy PasteurizedMilk
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